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/'Woe unto the man who pul-
teth the bottle to his neighbor's

¡pips]*
The friends of Mrs. C. J. Ashley

are delighted to welcoma her arrival
Edgeneld for a visit of a few days.

X
; Mr. E, C, Martin, of Fort Worth
Texas, is visiting; the Mays brother?,
Messrs, Sam, Joe and John, and is
being royally entertained.

7; .

Mrs. M. A. Taylor has returned
after a pleasant visit to her sister,
MIB. Tabor Hill, who resides iu
Newberry.*

It is reported upon the streets
that Mr. S. McG. Simkins will be
a candidate for the legislature one

year heuce.
The crops are reported to be

good in almost every section of
the county. They are particularly
fine around Trenton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ge:>. F. Miros,
after a'deligbtful outing of three
weeks in Spartanburg couu'y at
the old home of Mrs. Mims, re-
turned ou Monday.
For great bargains in staple dry

goods and domestics go to Mr.
Cobb's He also announces early
arrivals of fall goods in his nen'

advertisement. Read it.

Miss Margaret Jennings, the
beautiful daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. W. D. Jennings, of Augusta,
is the guest of MÍSH Lizzielou
Jones this week.

Miss Nannie Gunter who was

among us several weeks ago has
joined ber friend Miss Letitia
Fairy at the hospitable borne of
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. .ToneB.

The old war-horse, Sheriff W.
H."Ouzts, is sojourning at Glenn
Springs, drinking freely of thc
water that has proven to bp
nature's remedy for* correcting so

many ills of the flesh.

The ADVERTISER household ip
greatly iudebted to our warm-

hearted frie id, and the friend of
our father.before us, Col. Clinton
Ward, for a b¡»sket of delightful
grapes.
An exchange says : "The man

who gets mad at what the news-

paper say about him should re-

turn thanks three times a day for
Tvhat the papers know about him
but don't say."
The streets of Greenwood are

being named, the houses are being
numbered and everything is being
put in readiness for the free de-
livery of all city mails after Sep-
tember the 1st.

Steps are being taken to estab-
lish a bank at Ridge Spring with
a capital/stock of $15,000. ThoBe
mest interested are Messrs. Faust
Nicholson, Benjamin Boatwrrght,
F. G. Asbill and W. H.. Stuckey.
PRESCRIPTIONS our special-

ty. We solicit your Prescriptions,
dav or night.
WE GUARANTEE pure drugs,

accurate compoundiog, aud rea-
sonable prices.

W. E. LYNCH & CO.

A little forethought may 6av<-

you no end of trouble. Anyone
who makes it a rule to keep
Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy at hand knows
this to be a fact. For sale by All
Druggists.
Mr. Calvin Morgan ha«? entered the

employment of Messrs. G. L. Penn &
Son as salesman. Ile comes of good
stock, being; the son of Mr. J. w. Mor-
gan and a grandson of Cajt. T, C
Morgan, and we feel lhat he will
flive entp*e satisfaction to proprietor
and patrons alike.

The belt line car with a "hay
burner" as motive power, with
George Youngblood as conduct >r,
Will Covar as motorman and Bud
Russell and others as passengers,
leaves the public square promptly
at seven every afternoon-for tb*
eastern suburbs of our city.

Mr. H. A. Smith, as is his wont,
cam* up to spend Sunday last
with Mrs. Smith and the little
ones. He says that the cotton and
commission merchants on Cotton
Row are very buoyant ovr thf
outlook for the fall. Some ate

even now talking of twelve cents
for the new crop.

Miss Mamie Addison, daaghter
of Mr. E. S. Addison, who resides
near Ninety Six, is spending some 1

time with her grand-mother, Mrs.
Virgiuia C. Addison. When las»
she visited in.Edgefield abe was a

mere child, now almost a grown
young lady. Mamie is still sweet
and gentle and pretty.
Your Prescriptions Solicited.

Let ns fiil you. prescriptions.
Only the best drugs are used, of
which we carry a large fresh stock.
For many years we have been corn-

pouodeis of. prescriptions, there-
fore have no hesita ney in guaran-
teeing perfect satisfaction,

G. L. PENN & SON.

Let us fill your prascriptious.
We nee only the beat drug.

G. L. PENN & SON.

Go to the planing mill for shin-
gle*, no, 1 and-no. 2.

FAULKNER & CATO.

Try our delightful parchpd coffee
at 15 cts per pound. It will please
you.

TIMMONS BROS.

: FOI shelf hardware and carpen-
ter's tools of all kinds come rp otu
.store., Ow large and
prices withip easy reach pf all.

''*'cv;ßAMflEY'#;JONES.

A youth always wishes he! wa¿
older and a woman always dishes
she was younger. »

Prof. Whitman, the Optician of
Augusta, will close his office dur-
iug the moi th cf August.
Mr. Faust Nicholson, one of the

progressive young business met)

of Ridge Spring, was io Edgefield
on Monday.
Hon. J. C. Sheppard is in

Waco, Tex., attending to certain
[duties that devolve upon him af-

supreme dictator ot Knights of
Honor.
A man never amounts to much

until some nice girl takes pity r-D

bim aud leads bim to the matri-
monial altar.

Some men contribute to chari-
table or benevolent objects ac-

cording to their, means and
Others according to their mean-

ness.

Mrs. Julian Holstein is
sojourning at.Chick Springs, which
is rapidly coming to the f; "it as

one of the most popular resotts in
the state.

Mr. Oscar 0. Burnett, accom-

panied by his little son, was in
our city on Mouday . attending to
business matters. Mr. Burnett is
now engaged in tho mercantile
business at Bradley, S.'C.
At the union meeting at Red

H-ill church on last Saturday Hon.
W. J. Talbert, Dr. D. A._J. Bell
and Hou. J. Wm. Thurmmid en-

gaged in a discussion of the liquor
question. The first two named op-

posed the dispensary, while the
latter defeuded it.

The candidates for cotton weigh
er will use the block ticket, i. e.,
th-= "uames of all of the can-
didates will be printed on one

ticket aud the voters will scratch
all except one namp, leaving the
name of the mau who iii hie judg-
ment will fill the position most

acceptably.
.Those who did not attend the

union meeting at Red Hill are a

little curious to know how Mr.
Thurmond addressed his hearers.
Whether as "Fellow-citizens",
.'Gentlemen of the Jury" or

"Brethreu and Sifters." To use

the latter form of address puts
mm in a new role.

The Fucceseful candidates in the
West Point examination were as

follows: J. B. Coleman, of Aiken,
first ; J. H. Johnson, Williston,
first alternate ; and J. G. Parks,
of Edgefield, seco-id alternate,,
Superintendent of Education K.
W. D. Rowell, of this county, was

one of the examining board.-
Bamberg Herald.

The return of Rev. and Mrs. C.
E. Burts from their wedding
journey, which will be early
next week, is eagerly
and anxiously awaited by every
person in Edgefield. They will
spend tho mouth of August at the
delightful home of Mr. aud Mrs.
D. B. Hollingsworth.
Rev. Johu G. Beckwith, pastor

pf the First Methodist Church at
Florence, has been chosen as fi-
nancial agent of the Columbia
Female College. Efforts will be
made to raise $100,000 for this
splendid institution. We know
R(-v. Mr. Beckwith personally and
are fully convinced of the wisdom
of the choice. Ho is beyond all
doubt the right man for this spe-
cial work.

Mr. W. H. Turner, the proprio-
tor of the Corner Store, left yes-
terday for northen markets to

purchase his usual large stock of
fall goods. Ho went earlier than
usual so as to have an abundance
pf time for ransacking the markets
tor bargains as well as all of the
new thingfi in dry goods. Fur-
thermore Mr. Turner balievee that
all classes of merchant will be
muco higher later and he desires
Lo buy at the lowest possible
prices. .

Mr. Charles H. Fisher has been
elected to succeed Mr. R. A. Bal-
lowe as vice-president and treas-
urer cf the Edgefield Manufac-
turing Company. Mr. Fisher
managed the affairs of the mill
very successfully when he filled
this r/osi^j.v'n before aud the con-

census of opinion is that the di-
rectors acted wisely in again se-

curing his service. He has already
arrived aud bas entered upon his
duties. Mrs. Fisher and Miss
Mary Li.lie Fisher will join him
later. All Edgefield extends a

very cordial greeting to them
upou their return to UP.

See my Bargains in Summer
Wash goods. Big cut iu Drices.

JAS. E. HART.

Full line Passe Partqut Binding
10c. each. Mat Boards any color.

W. E. LYNCH <fe CO.

All Geuts', Ladies', and Misses'
Oxfords are now on the Bargain
Couuter at the New York Racket
Store.

J. W.PEAK.
Have your pictures enlarged

free. For particulars seo
C. E.. MAY.

Full line of Household Paiuts,
Linseed .Oil, Lead, Turpentine,
Varnish and VamiBh Stains at

TIMMONS Bpo§.

SCOTT'S EMULSION won't make a

hump back straight, neither will it make
a short leg long, but it feeds soft bone
and heals diseased bone and is among
the few genuine means of recovery in
rickets and bone consumption.

Seo4 for free sample''
??OTT ft BOWNE, fchewkU,

4oo-4»5 FearfStreet, New York.
' Soc. «nd'Si.oo» all druggists.

Mr. J. H. Allen and Miss Ella-
mays Allen are inhaling the sea
breezes and enjoying a daily
plunge iu the surf at' the Isle of
Palm s this week.

Among the first items on the
programme of the State Farmers'
Institute which will be held at
Clemson college, August 8th to
11th, will be an address ou

?'.Raising Hogs" by Senator Till-
man.

Rev. T. P. BurgesB has some-
what changed his plans for his
vacation, consequently be will not
leave Edgefield as early as he ex-

pected to do. This beloved pastor
will fill his usual appointment iu
the Presbyterian church on Sun-
day morning next.

Many a man, after spending
the best years of hie life in climb-
ing the ladder, suddenly lets go
and reaches the bottom again in
a few seconds.
The popular magazine which

for thirty year3 baB been issued
as "Leslie'e Monthly" will after
September the ist be called the
.'American Illustrated Magazine."
The price will remain the same,
one dollar per year, yet the
periodical will be greatly im-
proved.
Mr. Lovick MimB,-who is uni-

versally esteemed and beloved in
Edgefield, returned on Saturday
last from Atlanta, wh?re he has
just completed a three monthn
business course. He has resumed
bis position at the store of Mr. \V.
W. Adams which was held open
for him. Lovick is receiving the
glad hand from scores of friends.

A certain Texas girl has found
I bat it pays to advertise. B&ing in
a *ed of a husband sbe advertised
for one aud got him. The total
cost of the advertisement troups »au

etc., did not exceed $25. Withiu a

year the old gentleman died and
left her an insurance policy for
$10.000. Who said I hat it didn't
pay to advertise?
Mrs. Joseph Brunson came up

from Aiken on Saturday last to
visit relatives in our town and
county. She came especially to
see Mr. W. P. Brunsou who has
been in a low state of health for
some time. There are hundreds of
friends of this good man and ex-

cellent citiz'U who hope to see
him restored to bis usual state of
health at an early day.

Mr. R. A. Bal Iowe will leave
with his family this week for his
former home in Eufaula, 'Ala.
Besides having accented the
presidency of a large cottou mill,
be bite purchased an interest in a

large lumber plant in that city.
The departure of these good peo-
ple will be very keenly felt, not
only iu the business life but in
the social and religious life of tho
community. Th« good wishes of
hundreds of Edgefield friends go
with them.

Miss Jennie Pattison, tho ac-

complished daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. J'. T. Pattison, who graduated
from the S. C. C. I. at .the close
of the last sessiou, baB bad several
very flattering positions as teacher
offered her. She has fiually ac-

cepted th? position of assistant to
Prof. L. E. Whittle, who is prin-
cipal of the large graded school at
Wards. Miss Jbutie Cato who it
well known iu Edgefield will be
at the head of the music depart-
ment.

The supervisor of Newbeny
county has ordered an election to
be held in that county on August
the 28th upon the question of
"dispensary" or "no dispensary."
There are 2,800 voters in the
county and the petition for an

election contained 1,047 names.
Seven hundred names would hnye
been sufficient. It is generally be-
lieved tbat in spite of the desper-
ate .^Forts of Blease and Evans to
maintain the dispensary it will
be voted out by a large majority.

Several representative farmers
who were avowed advocates of the
dispensary when it was first es-
tablished have recently told us
that they were very anxious for
it to be abolished, because it was
so dreadfully

' demoralizing to
labor. Evan the negro women 6eud
to Edgefield and buy the meaueet
liquor in the dispensary. These
gentlemen voluntarily made
known to us their purpose to vote
agaiust'the institution that is a

source of such great annoyance to
them. Said one: "I would rather
pay fjv¿ times the little increase in
taxes than to be worried like 1
ana. Even then I would save

money by it."

MILLINERY AT COST; ' In
order io make room for mj large
Fall Stock I am now offering all
Bummer millinery at cost, also ii
beautiful assortment of Plumes
have been cut.down to absolute
cost. This is a very rare opportu-
nity lor the Edgefield ladies to
secure some great bargains.

MISS MARY BUFORD.

Hsin&'s Baked Beans in cans at
TIMMojí s BROS,

We make a specialty of framing
Diplomas, odd size pictures etc.

W. E. LYNCH & CO.

Tooth Brushes from 5 to $0
cents ftt¿

TJMMOKS BROS.

If you want the celebrated
Quaker Oats that are fresh-two
packages for a quarter-go to

MAY & BLALOCK.

Rogers & Gallet's celebrated
Violet Water at

TIMMONS Bu os.

Our embroideries are the talk
of the town. Don't fail to see them
before you purchase.

C. E. MAY.

The stork that makes happy the
hearts and brightens the Jives of
many parents, just as Santa Glaus
does the little folks, visited the
home of Rev. and Mrs. P. P. Bla-
lock on Thursday last and left
Maßter Edward Bomar Blalock to
abide thereat. Being the sou of a-

minister aud named for another
able and useful Baptist minister,
may this- little gentleman grow
up and become a Moody or a

Spurgeon.
Miss Sophie Nicholson left on

Saturday last to join her sister,
Mrs. Wayne Dallington, at Long
Beach, Cal. As we write she is

probably climbing the Rockies,
aud will reach her far-off. des-
tination this afternoon. The jour-
ney requires four days and four
nights of continuous travel, which
is quite a long time to spend ou

the cars in mid-eummer. However,
who does not envy Miss Sophie
this trip through some of the
grandest scenes in the world?

John Wannamaker, the highest
authority on advertising, says that
discontinuing an advertisement
is like taking down a sign. Not
only can a sign be multiplied
thousands of times by an" adver-
tisement but inducements eau be
offered that will draw trade from
other markets. Recently when Mr.
J. Rubenstriu held a special sale,
which he thoroughly advertised,
bo brought people to Edgefield
who lived twenty-five miles away.
They had .never before been to
Edgefield to 6upply their needs
but always spent their money in
Greenwood.
The race for cotton weigher is

waxing warm. Saturday next wi 1
tell the tale On that day one of
the candidates will be exalted and,
the others cast down. The vote
will no doubt br much larger than
last year, as the mass meeting
which is lp be held on that day
will cause many to come ti Edge-
field who would not otherwise have
come. The polls will open at 8 a.
m. and close at 4 p. m. The elec-
tion will be conducted upon t.'.e
majority plan, heuco the one who
receives the highest number of
voles will bc declared elected.

The village cemetery is iu ti
deplorable condition. The grass,
weeds and bushes have almost
taken possession of it in SOEQM

places. It is a great reproach
upon our town that this last rest-
ing place of our departed friends
mid loved ones is so shamefully,
neglected. Either »he council
should take the matter in hand at
once and have it properly attend-
ed lo or a committee of the citi-
zens at large should be appointed
to look after it. We trust that
this reminder will suffice and
that further reference to ir, will-
not bo necessary.

It is reported that the people of
Saluda are disgusted with the
prevailing couditious in that;
county. As a result, the anti-dis-
pensary sentiment is steadily
growing. It Í3 alleged, that besides
the blind tigers, one or two distil-
leries are paying their trade in- the-
country districts, which are terr^
bly demoralizing to the people. In
addition to theso nuisances they
have the dispensary from which
doubtless sonn of the illicit deal-
ers replenish their stocks. Certain-
ly the removal of the dispensary
and supplanting it with prohibí- Í
tioi v^ould bc a boon to Saluda
county.
Two men were disputing jDyer

their respective churches. Finally
one called a neighbor who was

passiug and asked his opinion as
to which was the only church in
which to be saved. "Well" said he,
"my son and 1 have hauled wheat
to the same mill nigh on to forty
years. Now, there are two roads
that lead from our place to the
mill-one's the valley road,
t'other fnkes^over the hill. And
never yet, friends, has the miller
asked me, which road I took, but
he always, asks : "Is your wheat
good"?-Ex-
One of the most.telling factorß

in advertising and building upa
town is a well-appointed, wellt
kept hojel. While in conversation
with the writer several days ago' a
drummer said that a certain
small town in Georgia (we were
aboard a Georgia train) had one
of th»-beat hotels that he fouud
on his travels of thouaauds of
miles. He was at the time en
route lo this quiet little town to
spend Sunday, preferring- that
small hotel to the large city hos-
telries. This gentleman said that
travelling men knew a good thing
when they saw it and never failed
to talk up a town with & good
hotel.

We have just received a very
handsome line of hats, for boys,
young men, and old rpen. Lot us

show you. Correct shapeB. Prices
right.

C. E. MAY.

A large asEC-riinen' of a!l widths,
colors aiid styles of Picture Mold-
ing just received at

TiMJjotfs BROS.

The best 10 cents Salmon on

the market can be had at
G. L. PENN & SON.

Take Penn's Irritera for the
liver, Ther-e is nothing better.

G. L. PENN & SON.

We are constantly replenish ins
our slock of Jewelry. Cutlery aud
Silveiware of all kinds. We carry
i rdy reliable goods and want to
i-upply your needs. If we.have not
what you wish we will order it for
you.

RAMSAY & JONES.

We have a very handsome line
of Clothing, Hats, Shirts and
Neck Wear for men. Give us a call
Wo can please you.C/E/MAY.

We are not fully, informed ag
to the situation bub there seems
to be some doubt as to whether
those, other than the membere ol
the delegation to the general as-

sembly, who are opposod to the
dispensary will Bpeak at the mass

meeting on Saturday next. When
the opponents to the dispeDsary
met some weeks ago itwap unani-
mously agreed by the body that
no public discussions would bp
held.

For lack of a careful inspection of
his examination his papers, the state
medical board several weeks ago
placed the name of Dr. S. A. Morrall
among those who failed to pass. He
had been a hard student and having
thorougly equipped himself by com-
pleting a full course at.tho Charles-
ton Medical College his, friends
very naturally thougnt that some er-
ror had been made on the part of the
board. A few days ago the secretary
of the board voluntarily wrote Dr.
Morral! that he had passed the exam-
ination very satisfactorily and tim
the board was in error in makins1 the
former announcement. He is a young
man of exhaltedcharacter and being
well qualified from every standpoint
for the practice of medicine has an

exceedingly bright future before him.

A New Edge ii eld and A New Senti
ment.
Prohibition might have been

failure in Edgefield twenty-ñ\
years ago, but is that any reasrj
why it would fail to-day? Tl¡|
was old Edgffield with the
whiskey ring at the helm. To-j
it is a new Edg°field. A new
oration has been bom and re]
to maohood ; nev/ people
moved in aod a new sent
an anti-liquor bentimeut, h
created. We are told that"!?
Edgefield was a dry town year£
ago that all of the drug stores
sold liquor. Is there a drug Btore
ju our town to-day that would
dare sell whiskey, were its man-

agement disposed to do it? Nay,
verily. If would be boycotted in
less lhan thirty dayB by the best
people in this vicinity. Does this
not prove conclusively that the
sentiment has ab ml-faced
changed entirely. No amount
argument can prove to a though
ful person that th<3 Edgefield
1905 is the same as the Edgefie
of 1880-twenty-five years ago
?The Far Famed Hillman.

It was the writer's pleasure
spend a portion of last week
Hillman, Ga., a place which
justly fàmou. for the huudred
very marvelous and almost
raculous cures that have btl
wrought by its natural electri
and health-producing mineral
waters. The property is now own-

ed.by Mr. J. B. Clotwcrthy, the
proprietor of Hotel Aiken, Aiken,
S. C. Mis. Clotworthy has opened
-her eight-room cc ttage at Hillman
for the summer. She is not onl}7 a

iady of surpassing refinement and
culture bai. is possessed of busi-
ness qualifications that far excel
those of a majority of the oppo-
sité sex. The Clotworthy Cottage
is kept in a most excellent man

ber: Delightful food is beautifully
served in great variety aud abun-
dance.

i To/all who aro run down and
need rest, to all who are victims
of rheumatism, nervous or kidney
trouble, we unhesitatingly recom-

mend Hillman to them. Our con-
stant" companions while there
were Mr. and Mrs. James Long
and little child o.nfrenton aud Mrs
Kaile Crouch, of Johnston^ with
all of whom we. reluctantly parted
on Saturnaliast.
Picmcat Lanham Spring.
Old time southern hospitality,

or rather genuine old Edgefield
hospitality, permeated the very
atmosphere at Lanham Spring on

Thursday last. The Hussars ex-
celled themselves in tho success
of the picnic of 1905. Many who
bad attended these festive occa-
sions during formel years thought
the ne plus ultra of picnics had
been reached in this county, but
not so. A new standard has been
set. The ideal has been more

nearly approached. The thousands
who journeyed many mileB to
reach this trystring place are in- (
debted to Capt. N. G. Evans and ^
the members of this historic old
company for a day of unalloyed
pleasure.
Some idea of tho sumptuous

feast that was spread before the
guests can be formed from the
fact that, in addition to dozens of jj
carcasses, one hundred and ten
gallons of hash, seasoned to the
King's taste, was served Great
baskets of dinner were gathered <
up after every appetite had been 11
satisfied. The old veteraus were
treated royally on this occasion,
being guests of honor. From the
standpoint of attendance, deport-
ment of the teeming hundreds,
music, dance, dinner, etc., the
picnic was a great success. In
spito of the great number of com-

plimentary tickets ihat were is-
sued the company hada handsome
sum left after all expenses wore

paid. This occasion marks the
close of the picnio season in the
county, and a fitting close it was,
too'.

Hats for mon. The latest styles,
very nobby, just received.

CE, MAY

There ia nothing better than our
"White Star" Coffee.. Have you
tried it. Our teas are .ihe best to
be had,

G. L. PENN & SON.

All Spring and Summer Goods
are beiug closed ont at greatly
reduced prices. Wo must niaka
room for Fall Good,s. jftar-gains
«re now being hourly dispeused
at the £Je\v York Racket Store.

J. W. PEAK.

When you need anew Buggy cur-
Wagon come to us. We bay all of
our vehicles in oar Jots from the
best manufacturers in the country
and are in a position to make
prices right.

RAMSEY & JQNiSS

Election for Gotten Weigher.
We hereby give'notice tbàt

there will be an election held at

Edgefield court house on Satur-
day, August the 5th, for the pur-
pose of electing a public cotton
weigher for the town of Edgefield
for the term of one year, begin-
ning September 1st 1905. All
qualified electors who market
their cotton at Edgefield are en-

titled to vote in said election.
D. P. SELF

R. C. GRIFFIS
J. R. BLOCKER.

Board of County Commissioner.

FOR COTTON WEIGHER
I hereby announce myself a

candidate for re-electiou to the
position of public .cotton -weigher
ror tho townT"rm
commenciu} 1st i
1905.

I hereby
candidate
public cott
of Ecgefie.
begins on fc

pledging m
fLkíLi.-iithfi

I taketh
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the duties
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On Clothing and Summer uu-

lerwear the prices have been cut
rery low at the New York Racket
3tore. Como while we have your
size.

J. W. PEAK.

BUISTS TURNIP SEED : We
lave just received from the cele-
brated Buist aeed farms a full
supply of all varieties of Turnip
Seed, such as the Yellow Globe,
holden Ball, Southern Seven Top,
Large White Globe, Yellow Aber-
leen, and Improve dYellow Ruta-
oaga. It always pays to get the
best and nothing better than
the30 can be had-. We always lead
in seed.

G. hi PENN & SON.

Do you want a pretty picture
without money find without price.
Then call at our store. We are

giving pictures away-absolutely
free.

TIMMONS BROS.

Fresh supply of National Bis-
cuit Company's Crackers in bulk
and in packnges.

TIMMONS BROS.

We carry .a full sh ek of all
kinds of picture moulding and
oan frame any sizn picture on

short notice.
TIMMONS BROS.

Large assort ruent of tooth
brushes at.

G. L. PENN & SON.

Every housewife wants the host
Flavoring Extracts or none at all.
Remember that we are headquar-
ters for Flavoring Extracts. We
sell nothing but the best.

is. L. PENN <fc SON.

Fresh supply of all kinds of
sweet Crackers. Slop baking cakes
this ho! wc a! h er. Weean supply
you.

BJ L, PENN & SON,

16 Reasons "Why X

You Should Send Your Sons and Daughters to the

J§<mé& adelina

¡23BSBB8B

S. C. C. I.
Sdgefield is noted for its hsalth-being situated in a high, dry, rolling
country.
Handsome new brick buildings with modern improvements and up-to-
date equipment.
Extensive grounds-beautiful oak grove-ideal surroundings.
High-toned, cultured, Christian men and women compose the Faculty-
fourteen teachers, each a specialist.
Greatest care used iii selecting teachors whose personal influence over
the 5tud"'its will be elevating.
The President and twehe teachers live in the building with the students.
From the time students reach Edgefield until they take the train for
their homes, they are under the watchful care and close personal atten-
tion of the.President and Faculty.
Regular study hours morning, afternoon and night under the direct
supervision of the teachers.
High Standard-Thorough Course ol' Study-our work bears close in-
«p ction.
In competitive examinations for West Po.nt, Annapolis and other

scholarships, our students have always been eminently successful.
On account of our thorough Literary Course, excellent training m dis-

cipline and the general up-buiIdingo"f character morally and religiously,
our graduates are always in demand as Teachers, Stenographers, Book-
keepers, &e.
Table supplied with good, wholesome and properly prepared food; ten

'teachers in dining room with students.
Because only a limited number of boarders is taken, thereby making it
possible for each ütudent to receive personal attention of the Faculty,
Only two students to each room in the Dormitory. Six students to each
table in the Dining Boom. No crowding allowed in any of the Depart-
ments of the Institution.
Because for fourteen years our school has been in successful operation

r iunder the same management, rhereby proving itself worthy to ask for
your patronage.

IO. Notwithstanding the expensive Faculty employed,'the wholesome and
abundant table lure and che other home comforts, the charges are moder-
ate.

10.
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SUMMER BARGAINS
For thc next few days we will
close out our entire stock of
Summer Lawns, Batistes, Thistle
Silks, Müslines, Piques, Lace
Lawns for cash at cut prices,
some less than actual cost. Come
early before the goods are all
picked over.

Yours for business. ]

jet your Laundry in Tuesdays^

CLOSELY
GUARDED
are the interests of our cus-

tomers. We spare no effort
to make the store, the stocl
and our business method
worthy of their fullest conti

/ oerfte^We feel that we hav
;i !VÍ3£v.'<?;£ done so amKbelieve other

Í tr? A¡| will think so too,
!L:.,v r ,";«..£ see this stock ot

IWä^ DRY G00DS' CLOTH
:>^fl ING, SHOES and HATS,
1 /ôxfe^ and ascertain the prices a

^ Vl^fe? which we sell.
s with a visit an

ourself the pleasure (

\M'?;f.iu¡r. see¡n0; the o-ood things her

Favor u

v-^p- 1 1! M g>ve yours

Bargains in

DOMESTIC G0C~".
Now is your time to save

money. Buy your Bleached
and Brown Domestics from

J. M. COBB.
New Fall Goods Arriving.

For JFire and Life

^=GO TO SEE^S

0AUG1IMAN iSL HARLING
BEFORE INSURING ELSEWHERE.

We represent the best Old Line Companies.
^AUGHMAN 0 g gARLLNG » GENTS1,
(^AUGHMAN QC ¡rfÁ1*LING \ AGENTS*


